[The action of 232Th separately and in combination with heavy and alkaline metal salts on Tradescantia (clone 02)].
The action of 232Th-nitrate in concentration 0.09, 0.18 and 0.36 mg/l (counting on 232Th ion) on water cultures of Tradescantia (clone 02) was investigated. It was found that all investigated concentrations of 232Th showed statistically significant genotoxic effect and increased level of morphological abnormal cells in the stamen hairs of Tradescantia in the absence of modifying action of other metal ions. Synergistic toxic interaction was found between the 232Th in concentration 0.18 mg/l and metal ions for all samples of thawed water. Synergistic genotoxic effect of the combined action of these factors was revealed only at the low total contents of ions of heavy and alkaline metals in thawed water samples. The observed synergistic effects of the combined action of 232Th and metal ions should be taken into account when controlling the radionuclide level in the environment.